
 “WE ARE FAMILY” 

 

We are family, Esther, Mordecai and Me 

We are family, The Rabbi and The Cantor agree    

I’m not family, Why does everybody hate me? 

We are family, I got all my sisters with me 

 

Everyone can see we’re together 

As we walk on by    

I’m a bird of a different feather 

I won’t tell no lie    

 

All of the people around us they say,  

Can I still feel close?                                             

Just let me state for the record. 

We’re giving love in a family dose  

  

We are family, Get up everybody and sing 

We are family, Get up everybody and sing 

We are family, Get up everybody and sing 

We are family, Get up everybody and  

Get up everybody and SING!!! 
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                                                        “I LOVE THE NIGHTLIFE” 

 
We love it funky 
We do the hustle 
At the Disco Spiel                       Oh yeah 
 Oh we love our wi-fi 
 We dig the music 
 At the Disco Spiel      Oh yeah 
  
 
Oooooh….. 
We love it funky 
We do the hustle 
At the Disco Spiel  Oh yeah 
               Oh we love our wi-fi 
 We dig the music 
 At the Disco Spiel       Oh yeah 
 
Purim Night Fever, it’s the Disco Spiel 
Purim Night Fever, it’s the Disco Spiel 
 Purim Night Fever, it’s the Disco Spiel 
 Purim Night Fever, it’s the Disco Spiel 
 
 
Tonight-igh-igh-ight-ight-Yeah! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“THE HUSTLE” 

 

Ooo____  

Oh Mordecai and all my people! 

I heard you freakin’ out over Haman’s gallows 

What are you gonna do Esther? 

The kids are right.  I must go to the king and try some straight talkin’. 

Right on Gal! 

But I’m so scared.  If the King doesn’t raise his… golden scepter…  

I will be put to death!!. 

Esther, up to now you’ve gotten by on your beauty.   

But now you’re gonna need brains, courage and chutzpah. 

Right Esther, for the first time in your life, you’re gonna havta… 

you’re gonna havta….. you’re gonna havta… DO THE HUSTLE 

 

King I love you true  Do the hustle 

Something to tell you Do the hustle 

King I am a Jew  Do the hustle 

Now what will you do? Do the hustle 

Raise my scepter high Do the hustle 

What a menschy guy Do the hustle 

Just like Mordecai Do the hustle 
 

Ooo_____ 
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                         “JIVE TALKIN’”   (Trash Talking) 

   

We hate his trash talkin’ 

That Haman’s a cow, Yeah 

Trash talkin’,  We ain’t  gonna bow 

Trash talkin’ 

Are we understood? Yeah 

Haman’s trash talkin’, He’s really no good 

 

Oh my Queen, the time has come 

For you to make your plea 

Queen Esther Please, go to the king 

You’re gonna win with your sincerity 

 

Just try some straight talkin’ 

We know you’ll come thru (yeah) 

Straight talkin’, tell King you’re a Jew 

The King will, believe what you say 

With just some straight talking, you’ll carry the day   

 

Straight talking 

We’re telling our queen Yeah 

No balkin’, She’s stealin’ the scene 

We’re trustin’ Queen Esther 

To make her big play 

And with her straight talkin’, She’ll carry the day 

 

 

       “THAT’S THE WAY (I Like It)” 

o-oo-oo  oo-oo-oo  oo-oo-oo  oo-oo-oo  oo-oo-oo  oo-oo-oo 

Men will party, what are we to do, Men will party, what are we to do? 

 

(Spoken)   King A, this party is raining men, we need some women  

(Spoken)   How come they call him King A? 
 

(Cause) That’s the way  Uh-Huh Uh-Huh I like it     Uh-Huh Uh-Huh 

That’s the way Uh-Huh Uh-Huh  He likes it       Uh-Huh Uh-Huh 
 

That’s the way, Uh huh Uh huh, I like it,    Uh Huh Uh –huh 

That’s the way, Uh huh Uh huh, I like it,   Uh Huh Uh Huh 

My name in school Was hard to say all the kids Just called me A 

I understand  And that’s  From here on in You are King A 

 

That’s the way  Uh-Huh Uh-Hu I like it    Uh-Huh Uh-Huh 

That’s the way  Uh-Huh Uh-Huh We like it    Uh-Huh Uh-Huh 

 

Everybody sing : That’s the way,Uh huh Uh huh,  I like it, Uh Huh Uh Huh 
That’s the way,   Uh huh Uh huh,  I like it,  Uh Huh Uh Huh 

 

We need some girls In this scene.  Call them here, And call your queen 

Come here Vashti  Obey your man  and shake your booty, the best you can 

 

That’s the way  Uh-Huh Uh-Huh  Don’t like it   Uh-Huh Uh-Huh 

That’s the way   Uh-Huh Uh-Huh  Don’t like it   Uh-Huh Uh-Huh 

 

That’s the way,  Uh huh Uh huh,   I Like/don’t like it,  Uh Huh Uh Huh 

That’s the way,  Uh huh Uh huh, I like/don’t like it,  Uh Huh Uh Huh 

I was challenged, what am I to do? 

King was challenged, What will he do? 

 

That’s the way,   uh huh, uh huh V  Don’t like it  Oy!!!! …. 
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      “I WILL SURVIVE” 

I think she is afraid she must be petrified 

I’m thinking she can never live without me by her side 
 

That girl will have to pay the price, 

Vashti went and done ya wrong 

The king stands strong 

And so she’ll have to move along 

So pack your bags, and say goodbye 
 

It breaks my heart to see her here,  you know I think I’m gonna cry 

She should have changed her stubborn mind,  

She should have made a different stance 

I think I know what’s gonna happen, her bad luck is Esther’s chance 
 

Go oh now go, Walk out the door 

Just turn around now, cause you’re not welcome any more 

Just like a man, he tries to hurt me with goodbye 

Will I crumble? Do you think I’ll lay down and die?   So nu?   
 

Oh no not I, I will survive 

Oh as long as women keep the faith I know that I will thrive 

Martha Stewart was no sap  still they gave her a bum rap 

But she survived  I will survive   
 

My sacrifice,  it was well spent, maybe NEXT election, 

We’ll have a woman president 

Men are the ones who try to rain on our parade 

They’ve got some nerve  and we’ve got Roe versus Wade 

 

We will connive.  We will survive 

“MACHO MAN” (Menschy Man)  

Body, wanna be somebody  Body, hear my plea somebody 

Body, Gonna chill somebody Body, gonna kill somebody 

 

Body, talking ‘bout a body  Body, checkin’ out whose body 

Body, I’m in doubt whose body  Body, check it out, whose body 

 

Every king wants to be a bossy bossy man 

Be showin’ off his scepter any way he can 

Here comes king a joggin’, stop the slime kill him with a dagger, now’s the time 

You two cannot do that, he’s my Esther’s man 

So put down your two daggers, I stopped your evil plan 
 

Oy, oy, oy, oy, oy, oy  Menschy Menschy man  Mordecai is a menschy man      

Menschy, Menschy man    You’ve got to be a menscho   Menschy, menschy man   

Mordecai is a menschy man   

Menschy, Menschy Man    You’ve got to be a menscho 

Menschy, Menschy Man  Mordecai is a Menschy Man   

Menschy Menschy Man  You’ve got to me a menscho   Oy, oy, oy, oy, oy, oy 

 

 

“TURN THE BEAT AROUND” (Make the Jews Bow Down) 

 

Make the Jews bow down, Don’t want no discussion 

I speak for the crown, no room for discussion. Do you hear me? 

 

Cross me it won’t be pretty,  you better pay attention to the nitty gritty 

And when you hear me ask, for my back to be scratchin’ 

Then you know that Haman wants his satisfaction, wooh 

 

Make the Jews bow  down, Don’t want no discussion 

I speak for the crown, no room for discussion, Do you hear me? 
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“STAYIN ALIVE” 

Well you can tell by the way I use  I’m the preferred queen, it’s time 

I was raised an orphan girl, I’ve been kicked around in this cruel world 

But now its alright, It’s O.K.  cause I became the queen today 

Gather round, I’ll answer true  my New York Times first interview 
 

Bein a hero is really a question of         Stayin’ alive, stayin’ alive: 

Helping your people is really a question of       Stayin’ alive, stayin’ alive 

What’s your main goal?                       Stayin’ alive, stayin’ alive 

What’s your game plan?                         Stayin’ a-li-i-i-ive 
 

Well now, I go low and I go high I am Esther’s cousin, Mordecai 

I have been damaged, you hear me sob  I’m a working man and I need a job 

But now it’s alright, it’s O.K.   cause cousin Esther’s Queen today 

Gather round, I’ll answer true  my New York Times first interview 
 

Why are you a buzzin, ‘Bout bein’ Esther’s cousin you’re  

Needin’ a job, needin’ a job 

Esther’s in the palace so why you feelin’ malice? 

Cause I’m needin’ a job, Needin’ a job 

What’s your main goal?    Gettin’ a job, Gettin’ a job 

What’s your game plan?   Gettin’ a jo-o-o-o-ob 
 

Life goin somewhere  raising my chalice  Queen of the Palace yeah 

Life goin’ nowhere Esther please help me, yeah 

Stayin’ alive needin’ a job    
 

Well you can tell by the way I talk the talk I’m an evil man, No use to squawk 

Meanest man, In Shushan Town and the King decreed, to me bow down 

Now it’s not alright, it’s not O.K. That Esther became queen today 

Gather round, I’ll answer false The New York Times, won’t take my pulse 
 

 

What’s the matter Haman, The Jew’s your always blamin’ you’ll 

Make em bow down  make em bow down 

When you go a creepin’  then everybody’s weepin’ and you’ll 

Make ‘em bow down  make ‘em bow down 
 

What’s your main goal?  Killing the Jews, killing the Jews  What’s your game plan? 

Killin’ the Jew-ew-ew-ew-ews 

We’ve got a scoop here.  Got the real scoop here. We broke the story, yeah 

Esther is Queen here Told us her mantra, yeah 

It’s stayin ali-i-i-ive      stayin ali-i-i-ive           stayin ali-i-i-ive, 

 

   
 

 

 “FUNKY TOWN” (Shushantown) 

Buh-buh buh-bum, buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum (2X) 

Gotta search the land  for a girl, that’s right for you  

buh-buh buh-bum, buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum 

(So far I like it) 

Got to keep you movin’  keep you grooving with some energy 

buh-buh buh-bum, buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum 

  (How about I’ll hold a beauty pageant?) 

Just don’t talk about it, talk about it, talk about it, talk about it 

Buh-buh-bum, buh-buh-buh-buh-buh-bum 

   (Ok, then tell me what to do) 

Get the girls, get the girls, get the girls movin’ 

Buh-buh-bum, buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum 

        (Send a text message to all the fair young maidens in Persia) 

All maidens fair    buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum 

Gotta come here  buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum 

All those who dare  buh-buh,buh-buh-buh-bum 

       (I wouldn’t dare Yes you would Esther, now go get ready  Esther’s bound to win!   

Bring the maidens to Shushantown 

She can’t be a Jew  Says the crown 

That will never do What a clown 

Bring the maidens to  Shushantown 
 

Gotta search the land  for a girl that’s right for you 

buh-buh buh-bum, buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum 

Got to keep you movin’ keep you grooving with some energy 

buh-buh buh-bum, buh-buh, buh-buh-buh-bum 
 

Just don’t talk about it, talk about it, talk about it, talk about it 

Buh-buh-bum, buh-buh-buh-buh-buh-bum 

Get the girls, get the girls, get the girls movin’  

Buh-buh-bum, buh-buh-buh-buh-buh-bum 
 

All maidens fair    buh-buh-buh-buh-buh-bum 

Gotta come here  buh-buh-buh-buh-buh-bum 

All those who dare  buh-buh-buh-buh-buh-bum 
 

Bring the maidens to  Shushantown 

She can’t be a Jew  says the crown 

That will never do  what a clown 

Bring the Maidens to  ShushanTown  

Gotta move on  oh yeah!  (3X)   To Shu-shan-TOWN! Oh Yeah!    
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“BAD GIRLS”,  “HOT STUFF”,  AND  “LAST DANCE” 

(Bad Girls)  

Toot toot yeah beep beep  (4X) 

Good girls, good girls, doin’ what we should, girls  

Beep Beep Uh Huh 

Good girls, good girls, I’m such a jolly good girl  

Beep Beep, Uh Huh 

Toot toot, yeah beep beep.  (6x) 

Good girl, good girl, I’m such a jolly good girl 

A good girl, a good girl!  Be a Hollywood girl 
 

(Hot Stuff)  

Standing here eatin’ my heart out waitin’ 

Waitin’ for the King to decide 

Swallowed bout a thousand breath mints waitin’ 

And I gotta swallow my pride 
 

Lookin for the right Queen Kingy stop lookin 

I am the right one Kingy that’s right 

You want the right Queen Kingy stop lookin’ 

Gotta have my lovin’, I could be your Queen tonight 
 

(Last Dance) 

So let’s dance, Our first dance 

Let’s take, our first chance 

King dance, the first dance, with me 

First dance, First dance as Queen 

Yes its my last chance for makin’ this scene 
 

Oh King you need me by you 

Beside you, to guide you 

      “ YMCA”  (Why Her King A) 

Kingy, are your out of your mind 

Have you gone blind, 

She’s not one of your kind 

There’s no way she’ll make you happy 

Kingy, she is really a mess, 

She don’t know to dress, 
 

There’s no reason or rhyme 

Cause with her, you won’t have a good time 

That’s why we’re askin’ you    Why her King A? (2x) 

We have everything for a King to enjoy 

While she’s lookin’ more like...oy! 

 

And so we’re asking you        Why her King A?    (2x) 

She can’t keep your house clean 

She can’t gook a good meal 

Get a life King, but mostly get real 

Kingy, she’s too bad to be true 

And we think she’s a Jew, 

She can’t boogie or dance 

How could you mess up your one chance 
 

Kingy, are you listening to us, 

Put her on the next bus, 

She is really a freak 

Bet she don’t last even one week 
 

That’s why we’re asking you      Why her King A  (2x) 

We have everything for a King to enjoy 

While she’s looking more like...Oy! 
 

And so we’re asking you        Why her king A (2x) 

She can’t keep your house clean 

She can’t cook a good meal 

Get a life king but mostly get real 

Why her King A?   That’s why we’re asking you   Why her King A? 

We know all of the moves, and now  there’s nothing to say except 

Why her King AAAAAAA,    Why her? 
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